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FARIZA5, '.:erenc, leading :Amber (ideologist) of the :v.:Icarian Ohristian

Liciulist Party states that thr.u:L his coanect16ns and conversations with

EZIK2', 7;ela, co...-nder of the J31' armed securit y organisation called ".7iITE

GUARD" he Las found the following traces of other underground resistance

groups operating in hidhgary:

a. "TEMPICITS imaar Crder of the Knight Utopian, a roman catholic underground

resistance group with aparant conLectioLa I.: , the cistercian order. :he group has

CO approx., 7000 members, t!.eir head is theulitkLp3=1 hCRK, Pal, Aldupest, Szondi
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• C./	 leadership of tile linic,ht Teo;lars. TAMAS conducted negotiations with ECCE to
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	 communists. The order's european president resides in 7IENKA and the order incc
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1: that KCCH repeatedly received coca letters.
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re=0	 ,0773 b. LIP?, Aurel former hungarian army captain, former instructor of

the Atngarian	 Academ7,'4as DC of :eAaKAs a'. the ACIADIC T. The superin-

tendent of the ,cademy it t-ose fays vas 34-1y Ziemer vezerErnagy (major general?)

Low in the 'jS 'Jona of Austria. Kist? t'sought hat 5ASEA is in contact with the

americans.
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c. KAR7AZ, Kalman, *ormer IlIngarian Army and rural police It. Academy

classmate of :mEAs. Jubject has a well kept secret conn ! ctions with a Jestern

intellience service.	 is either technical or radio officer of a group in

!Ungar'''. hA27aL's fuLdly conszstec of several high ranking anti fascist Army

officers.	 hirself W2S alwavs anti nazi and anti communist. It appears that

RARIAZ separates himself from all resistance groups in order to keep his cover

security


